
  

  

 

  
  
  

Mayflower   400   
update!   

  
As   PHSG   is   one   of   the   schools   registered   to   take   part   in   the   Mayflower   400   project,   the   
Student   Council   continues   to   receive   information   about   events   and   activities   which   we   
would   like   to   pass   on   to   you.    Although   many   Mayflower   400   events   have   been   cancelled   
or   postponed;   here   is   an   update   on   events   taking   place   in   Plymouth:   
  

Mayflower   400   ‘Settlement’   commemoration   Native   American   project   goes   digital   -   due   to   
the   Covid-19   pandemic,   ‘Settlement’   -   originally   scheduled   as   a   month-long   artist   
encampment   in   Central   Park,   as   part   of   the   Mayflower   400   commemorations,   is   now   a   
digital   based   programme.   Featuring   art,   performance,   discussion   and   social   interaction   
from   29   key   artists   indigenous   to   North   America   and   the   Pacific.    The   Settlement   website   
showcases   creative   works   that   question   the   impacts   of   colonisation   on   a   wide   number   of   
tribal   nations   who   continue   to   thrive   despite   the   long-term   effects   of   this   history   and   will   
respond   to   the   previously   untold   side   of   the   Mayflower’s   history.    For   full   information   visit   
https://www.mayflower400uk.org/     
  

The   interactive   Plymouth   Trails   app   is   free   to   download   
https://www.visitplymouth.co.uk/things-to-do/activities/trails/plymouth-trails-app    and  
includes   three   trails:   
  

The   Mayflower   Trail   (part   of   the   Mayflower   400   commemorations):   Following   a   circular   
route   around   the   Barbican,   see   the   buildings   and   meet   the   people   that   shaped   the   city   in   
1620,   when   the   Mayflower   ship   and   its   passengers   set   sail   for   America.   
  

The   City   Centre   Trail:   Discover   a   different   side   to   the   imposing   post-war   architecture   in   the   
city   centre   and   learn   more   about   how   the   city   was   rebuilt   following   the   Blitz   during   World   
War   II.   
  

The   Plymouth   Hoe   Trail:   Enjoy   a   walk   along   the   coast   as   you   delve   into   Plymouth’s   
maritime   history,   taking   in   key   landmarks   such   as   Tinside   Lido   and   Smeaton's   Tower.   
  

We’d   love   to   know   how   you   get   on   so   do   give   your   feedback   to   your   Student   Council   
representative   on   the   activities   you   try.    We   hope   you   enjoy   these   events   and   activities!   
  

Zoe   and   the   Student   Council   Team   :)   
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